
Gordon Lightfoot - Summertime Dream

1. Noun

2. Food

3. Adjective

4. Name Of A Person

5. Time Of Day

6. Time Of Year

7. Animal

8. Noun

9. Noun

10. Animal Plural

11. Verb Ending In Ing

12. Noun

13. Verb

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. Place

17. Plant (Plural)

18. Noun

19. Adjective

20. Noun

21. Plural Noun
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Gordon Lightfoot - Summertime Dream

Where the Noun runs down but the Food grove

To Adjective Name of a person 's stream

Do tell at the Time of day bell

It's time for a Time of year dream

In a lunch pail town in a one Animal way

You can live like a Noun and Noun

Let's steal away in the time of day sun

It's time for a time of year dream

Animal plural in all creation will be Verb ending in ing ; in the trees

And down below's a Noun I know



You can Verb in it if you please

And if you come 'round when the Noun shuts down

You can see what Noun means

Let's steal away in the time of day sun

It's time for a time of year dream

On a trip on down to Place

In love among the Plant (plural)

Where Noun gets lost with no Adjective Noun

Tallyin'; up the Plural noun



Where the noun runs down by the food grove

To adjective name of a person Skinner's stream

Do tell at the time of day bell

It's time for a time of year dream

animal plural in all creation will be verb ending in ing ; in the trees

And down below's a noun I know

You can verb in it if you please

And if you come 'round when the noun shuts down

You can see what noun means

Let's



steal away in the time of day sun

It's time for a time of year dream.
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